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THAT Fourth Judicial Postoffice-

Tyon't bo forthcoming notwithstand-

ing

¬

Albums Nance nnd the Union

Pacific syndicate.-

THEgrand

.

( jnry , at Newark , N. J. ,

advocate the reflstablighmsnt of the

whipping post as a punishment for

wife beaters.

PADDOCK is still serene , counting

his chicks before they are hatched-

.He'll

.

find , however , that some of tnc
eggs he has been incubating are very

bad.

THE blankets are being taken off the
senatorial candidates preparing tc

scoring for the first heat on Tuesday.

The race Is free for all and the devi

catch the hindmost.-

A

.

BILL was Introduced in the Icgl-

slaturethe other day to stop tbe props

gation of sunflowers. Did the roai
who threw that stone Intend to hit the

editorial windows of the Etrald.

DOUGLAS county la to be congratu-

lated that the legislative contest is

ended and her lawfully elected re-

presentatlves have taken their seats
The attempt to unseat Messrs. Doanc
HoweT, Paxton and McShane was a

shameless piece of impudence which
the legislature refused to countenance

CONSOLIDATED XELEGKAPH5.
One of the most stupendous consoli-

dations which has ever tak n place on

the whole globe is the impending
amalgamation of the telegraph lines
of the United States into one great
eyetem under one management and
one control. THE BEE views this con-

solidation

¬

as the forerunner of the
assumption by the government of Ihe
whole telegraphic system of the conn-

try.

-

.

Professor Morse' never conceived

the idea that such a mighty power a

the control of his system of news
communication would ever be invest-

ed
¬

in any private corporation. As
early as 1S41 he tnade a formal
tender of hit Invention to the pest
office department , offering tosell

*

the
sile rights to its use to the Unitrc
States government for the paltry'sum-
or gSO.OOO.J

The postmaster-general under An-

drew Jackson, ono Johnson by name
promptly wrote a long communication
on the offer of Professor Morse , dc-

nouncing him M a chimerical schemer
nd his invention as an Impractical

scientific toy and strongly protesting
Against ita countenance by the govern-
ment or ita ownership by the postal
aervico. What was .so cen-

temptuously
-

refused by America ,
was taken up by Great Britain.-
A

.

number of years ago all patents anc
rights the to use of telegraph in Eng-
land , Scotland and Ireland , was pur-
chased by the .British governmentanc
the department of the postal telegraph
was added to the general postal ser
vice.

Although the $80,000,000 , trhicl
represents the capital stock of the
three companioi is Inrxelr fiottiiuu-
we believe that our government cou'u-
w ill afford to buy the telegraph syotej-
of the country at its present market
rates. Granting that 100000.000
would be demanded for the consoli-
dated

¬

lines , such a turn could easily
bo raised on H four per cent bond'tlion-
nnti&l interest on which would not
at the premium lit which such a bone
could bo ''placed more than equa
3500000. This annual sum ii

netted every year by the present tele-
graphic

¬

system and paid over to Block-

holders.
-

. Under governmental man-

agement
¬

expenses would be greatly
reduced , and , ns in Eogland , the ser-
vice would bo more than selfsustaini-
ng.

¬

.

Few realize the immense advan-
t ? es which would accrue to our
e umtry from a cheap and universally
extended telegraphic aorvico owned
and operated by the government-
.Today

.

the comptnies only maintain
oflices in the larger cities and towns
along the lines of railroads in such
places as return a profit to the
management. Parties living in the
c untry rnuit now drive fifteen , twor-
f y or thirty miles to a telegr ph ofiica-
to transact their urgent business. In
England under a postal telegraphic ser
rice , every village and hamlet -has at-
le st ono office and the telegraph is
within the ronch of every resident of
the country no matter how distant
rom the great towns and cities.
The assumption of the telegraph by

the postal department is demanded
not less by the necessities of the gov-
ernment than for the convenience of
the people. In tinio of war
Jho control bf tbo internal avenues nf-

communiraiion by R power outside of
the government has always been
found to be hlehly dangerous and en-

ormously
¬

expensive. It was purely
on this account that England found it
necessary to talso into her own hands
her telegraphic svitem. During the
l te war the national government was
greatly hampered and delayed by-

roison ot the private ownership of the
telegraphic lines in the southern
B'AICS and on the border. We ostert
without fear of contradiction
that 81,000,000,000 of the national
debt would .have been saved , and the
war brought to a close nearly A yer
earlier, if the complete control of the
telegraphic *ystem of the country had
been vested solely in the government
of the United States. It is a well
knovn tact* that news of intended
movements and changes in state pol-
icy

¬

reached the rebel lines over the
private wires nearly as noon
a * they were known to the
union forehand southern sympathiz-
ers

¬

, though the telegraphic service
played the spy nd assisted , In antag-
onizing

-
' and overthrowing msny of the

most important moves of union gen-
cralahip.

-
.

On, the ground of economy to the
people andlprofit lo the nation the
c* e In favor of a national postal tele-
graph

¬

can hardly. overstated. Un-
der

¬

the present circumstances nearly

$90,000,000 yearly are paid by the
jeoplo of the United States for tele-

graphic

-

service. Rates are fluctuating
and nearly double the amounts are
charged for the same service as in-

England. . The entire control of the
cost of Interstate and international
telegraphic communication reats upon
the will of a single individual and the
people are powerless to resist any ad-

vancohowevercxtortionate.Shonldthe
-

government decide to purchase thelinea
expenses would at once be greatly re-

duced.

¬

. The magnificent buildings

now used in the great cities by the
telegraph companies would be sold.
The spare room iu the postoffices could

at once bo utilized. An increase in
the carriers would supply ample mes-

senger

¬

facilities. Throughout the
whole country the use of the post-
offices would cut oil the emormous
rental expense of the present
companies and greatly diminish the
present cost cf operations. In the
smaller towns and villages operator
postmaster * could be appointed io fill

both oflices at a heavy saving over the
salaries uow paid , aad while the gen-

eral

¬

system maintained by the
telegraph systems would con-

tinue

¬

in operation the ex-

penses

¬

would be lighter aad
the profits fully as great even with

the extension of lines throutjhout the
whola country. If as now managed ,

,
with all their reckless expenditures
and costly trarfare , with 10,000 dead-

heads

¬

using telegraph passes for which

the people must pay , the companies

are enabled to earn the enormous divi-

dends

¬

reported on the stock board > wo

believe that under the control of the
national government a postal tele-

graphic

¬

service would not only be-

selfsupporting , but would pid greatly
in covering the annual deficit in the
pcstoffice department The longer
the consideration of the subject is de-

layed

(

In congress the greater will bo

the final cost of a measure which ,
sooner or liter , must pass that body.
Sooner or later the government mu&t

and will take into its hands telegraphic
communication within its borders ,

and , according to THE BEE'S belief
the sooner the better for the interests
of the people and the security of the
government itself.

THE census presents some interest-
ing

t-

facts and figures showing the re-

markable
¬

progress rnr.do by Washing-
ton territory during the past decade-
.In

.

1870 it had 37,432 inhabitants , and
in last Jane 75,120 , a gain
of 100 per ceut. The completion
of the Northern Pacific road will
creatly aid in the development of the'
territory , and in a year it is expected
that with 100,000 inhabitants she
will bo clamoring for admission to the
tistarhood of states. The New York
Times compiles the following'
interesting facts from Governor
Newell's raessagei-

Gov.¬ . Newell , of the territory of
Washington , who asems to have
brought to his new position all of that
.energy and capacity for research
which are characteristic of him ,

¬ prints many new and interesting facts
in regard to that far-distant corner of
the country. Among other things , ho
draws attention to the fact that the
industry of planting and cultivating
dullerti ojratcra tit Pagtii Coinid ! a-

fteadily progressing , and he predicts
that at no distant day the ter-
ritory

¬

will become the great oyeter-
producini

-
; section of the Pacific coast.

The traffic in clatns , too , promises Jo-
bo very large. This variety of chcll-
fish is found in the greatest abundadro
in the Eound , man }' of them growing
to the extraordinary weight of ten
pounds. As to the salmon fisheries ,
the governor states that the catch for
the lasyear amounted to forty mil-
lion

¬

pounds. Fish caught in Puget
Sound wore forwarded ( o
every market in the civi-
lized

¬

world , and the re-
turns

-

to those engaged in the trade
amounted during the year to more
than 3000000. In this connection ,
the governor suggests that the gadus ,
a species of codfish , though larger and
of finer flivor , which is found in ex-
traordinary

¬

abundance in the waters
of the territory , could bo most ad-
vantageously

¬

d'ried , and with much
profit sent to the great centres of pop-
ulation

¬

in this nnd other countries
In addition to these natural sources of
wealth , Mr. Newell mentions the fact
that there lies on Puget Sound
15,000,000 acres of the finest timber
laud in the world. Thousands of the
trees are upwards of 300 feet
in height and ten feet in diameter at
the base. One stick if timber re-
centlycut

-
measured 124 feet in length

and squared twenty-four inches at the
smaller end. Thu resources of the
territory for cattle and iheep raising
ere represented as being on the same
wondnrful scale , and , altogether, GQV.
Non-ell seems to bo fuliy justified in-

beliovicg thatVEshington is destined ,
in tho'hcar future , to" become one of
the great elates of the Union.

OCCIDENTAL , JOTTINGS.C-

alifornia.

.

.

Oakland contains 2,036 Chinamen-
.Oikland's

.

new Masonic temple will
ba dedicated on Washington's birth-
day.

From Xewport Landing during the
last year were shipped 34,800 dozaus-
eggs. .

White Pine hue tlppped § 13,000,000-
of bullion out of 28,000 recorded lo ¬

cations-

.Staft'ord's

.

fruit canning establish-
ment

¬

at Santa Birbsra was burned
last week

C'nnsvbir of extraordinary richness
is tukcn f'om the no * strike in Lsko-
county..

A fruit cannery Is to ba established
it Colton , to draw its supplies from
Sin Bernardino and Riverside,

A sea lion weighing four hundred
>ounds and measuring seven feet in-
ength was recently killed at Marc
gland.

Six mills alone have shipped from
Bumbcldtbay , for San Francisco and
other ports , more than 40,000,090
feet of lumber.-

Tbo
.

Central Pacific refusal to pay
taxes on rt-ai bed "and rolling stock
diminishes the revenue of Placer
county onefcurth.-

A
.

redwood log cabin , said to have
aoen built by Fremont's party in
1845 , is still in good preservation near
he Mark West springs In Sonoma-

county. .

The exports from Santa Anna depot
'or the year ending December 31 ,

18SO , aggregated 12,272,661 pounds
of this amount over 4,000,000 pounds

elng of hogs and sheen-
.It

.
is said that Leland Stanford , for

he sum of $350,000 , has purchased
ho Gridlcy grant of 16,000 acres ,
ying on the east side of Butte creek ,

near Nelson's station , and will
convert the same into a stock range.

Oregon.
The British ship Lnpata has been

totally wrecked on the coast near
Clatsop beach.

Arthur Murphy was hanged near
Pendleton last week for the murder
of T. D. French.

Telegraph communication between
Portland and Walla Walla has been
greatly interrupted by the storm.

Heal estate of the value of three-
quarters of a million has changed
hands in Portland within a year psst-

It is estimated that the recent heavy
sleet storm has done more than §30-
000

, -

damace to orchards. One man
living near Portland oustains ?5OOQ
alone ,

A suit has been commenced in the
United States court against the con-
struction

¬

of abridge across the Willam-
ette

-

river at Portland on the ground
that itobsiru'cts navigation ,

Ah incorporation named the Mam-
moth

¬

Flume company has been organ-
ized at Union , with a capital stock of
§50,000 Its objects are to construct
and operate a flume on Catherine and
Elizabeth creeks to supply lumber ,
railroad tics , cord woodrails , shingles ,
&c. , in immense quantities in Union ,
and also to own and construct water-
works to supply the city with water-

.Montana.

.

.

Eggs sell at §1 a dozen in Butte.-

Gallatin
.

county contains seven first-
class saw mills.-

A
.

gold strike of fabulous propor-
tions

¬

is reported from the Park.
Specimens of ore from Pine creek

have run as high as §40 to the pound.
Nearly 22,000COD pounds of freight

wore received at Benton last season.
Two miners were found murdered

in their cabin , near New Chicago , last
week.

Advices from Judith report the
stock on the ranches doing remarkably
well.

A Misscnla county farmer raised
duting the last season 1540 bushels of
grain from 38 acres.

An enormous mountain lion was¬

killed last week in Meagher county
after ho had killed eight sheep.

Over three million pounds of .wool ?
robes , hides aud furs were shipped
down the river from Benton , during
1880

Some 20,000,000 pounds of freight
was shipped , during 1880 , from the

, iorminus of the Utah Northern into
Montana.

Bozeman contains one thousand in-

habitants.
¬

. During the past year itn
building improvements have aggre-
gated

-

over §200000.
The Methodists have nine pastors ,

eight preachers and nearly fifty ata-
tibns

-
¬ in the territory. Over §10,000

annually is expended in mission work.

Idabo-
.Blackfonst

.

still talks of incorporat-
ion.

¬

.

Good ore has been struck at the
depth of Bcvanty feet in the Dubuque
mine.

The influx of miners into the Wood
River country will commence early in
the spring.

The census returns say that Idaho
has 450,000 cattle , 60,000 horses , and
GO.OOO sheep.-

.it
.

. is reported that the B y Horse
smelter * , now owned by the Omaha
Smelting Co. is about to ba sold to an
English company-

.It
.

is now pretty generally under-
stood that the Union Pacific will corn-
mence , the coming spring , to construct
a broad gauge branch from Ogden to
Portland via Boise City , and that nar-

ern

-

rtw gauge branches will be built from
this line , and from the Utah it North-

to Wood river , Salmon river and
other points fn Idaho us rapidly as
they will justify.

Door are plenty near Ghcnoy.
The coal mines at Seattle have

closed down indefinitely.
Hunters arj capturing white bs.ivcr-

in the Shookum Chuck river.
Emigrants continue to run like fish

towards the headwaters of the Colum ¬

bia.In
ono day recently cicht tons of-

oystera were shipped from Wnlla-
Walla before navigation closed-

.UmitilU
.

county Ilia a population of
9614 ; 1096 farms ; 1004 owners ; 118.j{

135 acres tilled ; their value , §2,861jj
055 ; livestock worth §1673245. ex-
c

- j

odcd in the state only by Wasco ;

10,905 horses ; makes 131,385 pounds
of buttot ; shears 1,873,595 pounds of
wool ; raised this ypar 352,762 bush-
ela

-
of barley ; 138,766 oata ; 1948 rye ;

911,273 wheat ; 81,393 potatoes ; 53-

074
, - '

apples ; 22,085 peaches ; 2552 gal-
lons

¬ !
of wine ; has §186,400 invested ;

paid out §44,550 in w.ipes , and this {

is one of the worat years over experiiij
enced. j

Nevada-
.Eightpound

.

trout are caught in the
Carson river.

The success of the reduction works
at Carson teems assured-

.Eureka's
.

opera house has boon
opened. It is the finest in the state.

The mines at Eureka still head the
stock Hat and are being steadily de-

veloped.
¬

.

Fifteen thousand dollars will be
spent in decorating the streets and
public buildings at the capital upon
inauguration day.

The official canvass shows that out
of 18,395 votes cast , but 183 were in
favor , while 17,259 were against the
farther admission of Chinese as immi-
grants

¬

to the state.

Utan.
The coal famine in Salt L-tke has

abated.
There are 15,000 sheep in Sevicr-

county.. .

Glsnwood , in Sovier county, has a
furniture mill-

.Flonr
.

sold recently at Silver Reef
at 84 50 n aide.

Ogden and Huntsville will be con-
nected

¬

by telephone.
The mill of the 01:1 Jordan mine

will bo started up in the tpring.
The shaft of. the Leeds mine at Sil-

ver
¬

Hoof has reached a depth of nine ¬

ty-six feet-

.Railroad
.

travel in Little Cottonwood
can } on has been stopped in conse-
quence

-
of the heavy snow storms.

Two men in attempting to pass
through City Creek Canyon and four
feet of snow were ne&rly frozen to
death last week and will lose their
legs.A

.

snowslide occurred last week
near Alta , in Little Cottonwood can-
yon

¬

, carrying away Frank Darby who
was on his way back to the Welling
mine. His body at last accounts had
not been recovered.-

Arizona.

.

. a
The Black Canyon stage line has

been stocked with new coaches.-

A
.

gold claim on Castle creek has
been bonded for four months for
§30000.

<

The owner of the Webber mine In
Black canyon has refused §30,000 for

The Reno and Tonto mining coun-
try

¬

is rapidly filling up with prospec-
tors

¬ in
and miners. .

A lodge of Masons .have been or-

ganized in Tucson. There are three
others in the territory.

Over one thousand emigrant a
month are coming into the territory
over the Southern Pacific route-

.Repotti
.

from the Tip Top section
are encouraging. Ton tons of cro
from the Silver Prince , valued at
$3,000 a ton , have been shipped to
New York.

New Mexico.
Coal is found near Mesilla.

The Cerrilloa smelter is running
constantly.

Las Vegas will soon have a furni-
ture

¬

factory in lull blast ,

A fine bed Bf coal has been discov-
ered

¬

near Ranchos do Taos.
Gas works and water works will

soon be in operation at Santa Fa ,

Samplen of ore from Eureka , as-

ayed
-

at Silver City , yield 240 ounces
The contract for the new S100.000

hotel at the Las Vegas hot springs has
been let , and work has been begun.-

W
.

hite Oaks has a regular mail line ,

and claims to dd a heavier postoSct
business than any other office in
southern New Mexico.

The Hot Springs ptreet railway
company has juit been organized , with
a capital of §50,000 The line is to
run from the depot in the new town
of Las Vegas , through the old town ,
to the Hot Springs , a distance of sUi-

nlles. .

Colorado.
Denver Baptists will erect a §50,000-

church. .

Heavy enow slides are repotted in
Like county-

.Gunnison
.

does a telegraph'business-
of §1000 a month :

The now sampling works at Black
Hawk ara in fall blast.

The state school of minors is
crowded with pupils.-

Loadville
.

ia to bo connected with
Denver by telephone ,

Two large funiacoa have been added
to the Invincible works at Rosita.

Rico h&d the largest growth of any
San Juan town durine the year past.

The Denver and Rio Grande rail-

road
¬

is now open to Robinson Camp.
Lake county ia taking stepa to re-

duce
-

her justices' and constables'-
bills. .

An irrigating canal is to be built
through Weld and Larimer counties
at a cost of § 200000.

Within the coming year Rosita
]promises to take a leading place in the
1list of largo producing camps.

The dlfcovery of §600 ore was re-

cently
¬

made in the Big Smoke mine ,
jPdmatoy mountain , Chaffeo county.-

A
.

rich strike has been made in the
inorth shaft of the Henrietta mine at-

Leadvillo.] . The ore nets $45 a ton.
Starting with R couple of two-atory

buildincs last April , Gunnison has
now 125 two-story business houses
and has made improvements which
aggregate a million of dollars.

From a o feet vein , recently discov-
ered

¬

on the ease slope of the Saogre-
de Christo range , gray copper ore hss
been taken that runs 250 ounces silver
to the ton.

The Maxwell laud grant , compris-
ing

¬

700,000 acres , was sold at Oimaron-
on Thursday co piy the accumulated
takes of 6000. It was bid in by
Frank Springer, attorney for the
company.

, Wyoming.
Laramie has eight inches of snow.
The Cheyenne court house is to have

a bell.
Laramie Is to have another bank

started by homo parlies.
the stock are Buffering greatly on

ranges on account of the heavy snow
fall.

Ono half of the stock of tnoXurnmic-
nnd North Park railroad has been
taken by its citizens.

Loyal Scotchmen in Cheyenne pro-
pose

¬

to celebrate the birthday oi
Burns by a banquet.

The owners of the Blacktail mine
in Cummins City have formed a cor-
poration

¬

and appointed a aupnrintcnc-
lunt. .

Ghoyonno has nnwn fire department
with firaal.irma , aovi ral reservoirs ane-
a system of water works and n total
debt of only §14400.

The sheriff of Carbon county al-

Riwlins baa caused noticee to bo
posted , notifying all parties that the
law against carrying concealed wcap
ona will bo strictly enforced-

.It
.

isj reported that a rich quartz
satrlko haa been made in the Silver
(Crown mining district , five miles from
Gracito Canyon , the quartz averaging
iS1000 a ton.

The acusual accident occurred last
week on the Union Pacific , this time
near Liramie , two freight trains
collidingwrecking n number.of freight
,cars and badly damaging the two
onginca.

The tunnpl in the Bessy Jane mine
jat Cummins City is ,now in fifty six
feet and it Is eaid that a large body of
good quartz han been struck. An ad-
ditional

¬

fores bf men haa been put at
work In the tunnel.

One hundred and fifiy thousand
dollars in bonds issued to the Colorado
Central railroad company were de-
stroyed

¬

last week by the county com
missioncra of Cheyenne because the
railroad failed to fulfil its contract.-

Dakota.

.

.

The Episcopal church at Swan
lake has been supplied with a bell
the first church bell erected in Turner
county.

Bridgewater is soon to have a news *

paper.-

A
.

steam flouring mill will bo erect-
ed

¬

at Parker in the spring.
The new school house at Mitchell

haa been insured for §3500.
Work has bsen commenced on the

psssenger an i freight depots at Salem.
Petitions are being circulated in

Turner county asking the county com-
missioners

¬

to refuse to grant licenses
to cell liquor.-

On
.

the 24th alt. the track of the
extension of the Worthington &
Sioux Falls road was within three
milts of Salem , McCook county, and
the work of track laying is still go-
Ing

-
on.

The delinquent taxes of Lincoln
county from 1871 to Nov. 1 , 1880 ,
amount to §350,870 72 For the
same period the county commisilonera
have abatements , or remitted taxes to
the amount of § 25,052 03.

Building Iron Steamsh'ps-
N.

'

. Y. Tribune.

The building of iron steamships and
their superiority over wooden vessels ;
the many losses of wooden steamboats
in the last season have led to a move-
ment

¬

among capitalists in this city ,
Philadelphia a'nd elsewhere to organ-
ize

¬

the Iron Steamboat company with
capital of §10000000. to be divided

Into 100,000 shares of §100 each. Its
purpose is to build a fleet of thirty
iron steamboats , especially adapted
to the requirements of passengers ;
to ba of great speed , construct-
ed

¬

in the most substantial man-
ner

¬

, noncombustibleand with
numerous water-tight compartments,
which will render- them incapable of <

sinking or being destroyed by fire , a<

the case of eome , of the Sound
steamboats the last season. There be
could beno such disasters to reqprd

.1

with iron steamboats , it is nrged , as
the collision and destruction by fire of
the Narragansett in the Sound on the
night of Juno 11 , when about fifty
lives were lost ] the burning of the
Seawanhaka in the Eist river , on the
28th of .Tune , when about forty-five
lives were lost ; the stranding and
wreck of the Ehodo Island iu the
SoundNovember C ; the damage to the
Massachusetts by striking a rock in the
Sound a year ago ; and the sinking
by collision of the Adelaide in North
river : the sinking of the Erastus
Corning and nlany'other boats. The
building of great hotel* at Coney
Island , Long Branch and other wat-

ering
¬

pladea u2ar the metfopolia , to
which hundreds o ? thousands of per-
sons

¬

go daily , and the custom of
pressing Into service wooden steam-
ships

¬

which are considered almost un-

safe
¬

to carry freight and paSaongers-
on the Sound , and , the I udson river ,

and the numerous accidents which
have occurred io excursion boats in
the past , demand that greater atten-
tion

¬

shall be paid to the safety of the
travallng public than heretofore ,
and to answer this demand is
the purpose of th'e new Corpora *

tiona contract has been made to build
seven steamboats for this company
bur by Cramp & Son , and three by
Roach & Son , which will combine all
he requirements specified above.

These are to be ready early in the
coming season , and will run to Coney
[sland and Long Branch. Contracts
tiavo a'83' been entered into , extend-
ing

¬

over a t"erai of years , by which
the company has the exclasirfi-
r ght , to convoy paaseng. rs
from New York and its vicinity

tia
the irott pier at Coney Island , and

similar 4vclc ivo right to convey
passenger !) over ono of the leadingi-
raihoadft to doriey Islands Arrange-
ments

¬

are in prepreSs to acfjnire a
1largo nnd profitable excursion busi-
ness

¬

from the Erie and Pennsylvania
railroads. During the winter the
boats will bo utilized in southern wa-

ters.
¬

. The completion of the Cupe
Cod canal , which I > expected at an
early day , will afford facilities for
cr

running a through line of iron Steam-
boatsI toBojton without breaking bulk
of freight or awakening passengers to
complete their journey by rail-

.Scribner'o

.

Monthly will perpetuate
its custom this year of issuing a-

"Midwinter Number" of peculUr
beauty of Illustration and a wide range
of interest. The moat striking popu-
lar

¬

feature of the number will bo the
bepinuing of Mrs. Burnett's "Fair-
Barbarian" : the moat valuable artistic
fenturo will bo a richly illustrated pa-

per
¬

on one of the moat remarkable of
American artists , John In Fargd
This will , indeed , be the first fully il *

lustrated study of a painter who is
widely known both ct homo and
abroad , and whose work has ranged
over many fields of art illustration ,
the painting of flowers , landscape and
Ivatorical subjects , and church decor ¬

ation.-

K

.

you arc troubled with fever and ague , dumb
asrue, bllou9: ! lever, Jaundice , dyspepsia , or any
dhei'90 of tt.n liver , blood or stomach , aud wish
to get well , try the new remedy , Prof. Ouil-
mctto's

-

French Liver Pad. Ask your druggist
for it , and tike no other , and if he has not cot
It Bond $1 50 in a letter to the French Fad Co. ,
Toledo , 0. , and receive one by return mail-

.Bercalh

.

these bricks li s Sarah Hick ,
She wsslons time vry sick ,
The doctors came , and purged , and bled her
Until elio couldn't well be deader ;
Ifvhj" first , ]hin did her attack ,
Sbo'd rubb , d Eclectric Oil upon her back ,
Ccith might have tried , but rcvercauzht her,
Nor citned such crlct io her poor daughter.

BURNED OUT ,

But at it Agai-

n.Ci

.

! J.S.COLLINS ,

A-
MJSaddlery

Hardware ,

HARNESS , COLLARS ,

Stock Saddles , etc. ,

Now Keady for Business.

Next Moor to Omaha Na-

tional
¬

Bank , Douglas
Street.-

9Aftor
.

Jan. 5th , 1316 Douglas
St. , opposite Academy of Music.-

dccl4tf

.

s Cures nnJ never dlnap-
poiiits.

-
. The -world's great Pnfn-

Reliever for Irian anil Boast.-
Cliorvp

.
, quick and rolin bio.

PITCHERS CASTOKI *
is not Xfirco c. Children
grow fat uponMothers like ,
and Pliysiciajss recommend
CASTOKIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
allays Feverishness , auil de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA ¬
TARRH Cnro , a Constitutional
.Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬
, "by Absorption. The mortImportant Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh, thi euros atany stage before Consumption
sots in.

wn , lernu andoutfit free. Address U. H llett & Co. .ortland , Ifo

*

Any ono bavin ; dead animals J will remove
them free of chirsc. leave ordcra foutheast-
cjrn r of Harncy and 14th St. , second door.

CHARLES S LIFT-

.OK.

.

SHOW OASES
A C7ACTCR D BTo. cr. miciDiE ,

1317 CASS .ST. , OUAIIA. NEB.
tfeood * orment always on hsnd. a

. A. S. PENDBKV ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN 1

HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HIS MED
ICAL OFFICE ,

6 ! Tenth SJroet , . OMAHA , NEEP ASEA-
Oflerln hlj services la kll departments [o

medicine and snrjtcry , l>oth itf ceneral an
pedal rnctl : acute and chronic diseases. C

conjnited night and day, and vrtll vWU ,part of the qlty ao4 connty on recrfpt

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.F-

or

.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

he
.

popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that of
any previous year during the Quarter of a Century m which this "Old

liellable" Machine has been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

every business day In the year ,

The "Old Sellable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,

inger Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Mosthas this Trade-

Mark cast into the Bar-able Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ ever yet Con-

in the Arm of
strnoted ,

the Machine.

THE mUFJIGTURSNG 00 ,

Principal Office : & 4 Union Square , New York.
1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the nitcd States nnd Canada, and 3,000 Offices in the 0

World and South America. sepl6-d&wtf

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

UMER8.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Tftilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o-

A full line of Snrrfcal Imlnuncnts , Pocket Cases , Trusses nn l Suprciters. Absolutely Par
Drugsand Chemical * used in iMspenilntf. Pres rljtion) filled at any hour uf ths nigh-

t.Jas.

.

. K. fsli. Lawrence 3IcWah-

on.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

sTfe *?
Wholesale anci Ret.ui in

FRESH 9IEATS& PROVISIONS , 6AHE , POULTRY , ?2SH, KTO.

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. E. K.

Geo. P. Bern is-

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

ISth

.

& Dmtglcu tilt. , Otinthaj Ntb.-

Thla
.

ssency dow BTKicTLT broinjRa bus'-
nona.

-

. Doca n&tepe'.nlste , and therefore any r-
gains on Ita books aie Insured tolls pilroca. la
stead of being cobb'td Up by the ascent

BOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Jfo 1408 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Rldo opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SHYDER ,
1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.

400,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Nebraska for Bale.

Great Bargains In improved farms , and Omaha
dty property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER BNTDEB ,

Late Land Com'rO. P. R. B 4uleb7tfB-

TROS RBBD. LBWIS KBSP.

Byron Reed & o , ,

SEAL ESTATE AGEMJY-
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Donahs County. mayltf-

A. . W. NASON.-
HD

.

E IT TX S O? ,
OFPICK : Jacob's B ck , corner Capitol Avo. nnd-

16th Street. Omaha , Neb.

'
THE niEKGHANT TAILOK ,

la prepared to make Pants , -Salts and overcoats
to order. Pricesflt.imlworkmanshipgtijnutced-
to BU-

lt.OneDoor
.

West or nrnlc&ehank's.B-
lOly

.

m. K. IIISUON ,

General Insurance Agenf ,
BKPV IXTW :

pnaaixAsaouiu.v; v . . . -f Lon-
don

-
, Cosh Assets Jfi,107l ! )

ESTCnESTEU , N. Y. , Capital 1,000,003
THE MKnOIIANfS , of Newark , N. J. , l.OOC.O-
OQIRAUD FIHfPbiadelpliaCapItal.: ! ( . l.WX.CO-
ONOUTIIWESTKKN NATIONAL.Cr.p-

Ital
-

POC.OO-
OFIREMEN'S

.
FUND , California 806 W-

HBltlTJSfl AMERICA ASSURANCECo 1,500,000
NEW A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . ScO.OC-
OAMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets SCO WO-

S BBt Cor. o * Fifteenth & Donelaa St.,
OMAHA. NKB.

EAST IIMDIAI-

LER & G0.9
SOLE MANUFACTURERS ,

OMAHA. Neb.-

UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of OUh * Jacobs )

No. 1117 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
ORDBK3 Bf TXLKQRAPll SOLICIT A

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LIKE
BETWEEN

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line us follow a :

LEAVE OMAHA :
630 , 8:17andll:19a m 303637and72apm.:

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:16: a. m. . 0:15 a. m. , and 12:46: p. m.

4:00,6:15: and 8:15: p. m-
."The

.
8:17 a. m ran , leaving omaha. and tbe

41:00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnally
o ded to fnll capacity with rcirular passengers.
The 6:17 a. m. run will bo civic from the post-

office , corner of Dodge and 15th enrchta.
Tickets can bo procured from street cardrlv-

.en
.

, or from drivers of hacks.-
FARE.

.
. 25 CKNTS. INCLUDING STRE CAB

J8-U

Machine Works,
Cy j-t XA _ T&3SOB.-

J.
.

. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
The most'thorough appointed aad complete

Jachlne Shop-3 And Foandrr In the state.
Coatings ol every description m mifactod.
Enjrfncs , Pmnps and every class of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention given to

Well Anstars , Pulleys , Hangers ,
Shaftin&Bridge Irong , cer-

Catting , etc.F-

Unsfor.ncw
.

. Uachlneryifeaclianlcal Dmnzht-ng , Modebj , etc. , neatly uecnte-
d.CaHarnay

.
St.Bet._ Wtd.ond 15th.

BARXIRC du-oj-a

THE OLDEST ESTABL-

ISHED.mmm

.

HOUSE
IN NEBBASELA-

.GALDWEL

.

KAMILTONICOE-

nsnss! transacted Rime 9 thit o n In cor-
ivratod i'aak.

Accounts kept in Current? or (told subject io
Sight chock without notice.

Certificates of deposit tencJ parable In thrt'e.
six and twelve months, benrlnz Interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-

curities
¬

at rcark-t rates of Interest
Buy and sell gold , bills of eichango-

ment , State , County anil City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafta on England , Ireland , Scot-

land , and nil purls of Europe.
Sell European Passage Tickets-

.nOLLEGTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.nugldt

.

U. S. DEPOSITOET.

FIRST NATIONAL BAHK-

OF OMAHA.

* IS til ajirt Karnham

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IK 01IAIU.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUHTZE BROS. , )
E3TABLI8nHD IN 1856.

Organized na a National Bank , Acgcst 20 , KtS.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

sSpecially authorized bjr the Secretary or Tresrory
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAH.

OFFICERS AND DIKECIORa-
HIRUAN Kctmni , President.

AcouaiBS KonrrrzB , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. TATM. Cashier.-

A.
.

. 3. Porrmron , Attorney-
.Jonn

.
A. CR'ianroK.-

T.
.

. H. DAV , Aso't CMhl r.

This baak receirea deposit without regard to
amonnta.-

Iganea
.
tlir.n certificates t 0rlDcr Interest.

Draws draltaon San Francisco and principal
cities of the United States , algj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cltlca of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Solid paasigo tickets for Emigrants In tbe In

man lie. mayldtfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.

008 HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

TO

2.00 AND S2.5G PER DAY
Located In the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly fnmlsbod ,
containing all modern improvements , paescnfrer
elevator , &c J. II. CUJ1MINOS , 1'roprletor-

.oc6tf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Conncil Bluffs , lovrat '
On line o Street Railway , Omnibus to and from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor. 3.00 per day ;
second floor, 82.60 per day ; third floor , 200.The best furnished and most commodious honse
In the city. GEO. T. PIIKLPS Prop

FBOHT1EB HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.-

Tha
.

miner's resort , good accommodatlone ,arge sample room , charzca reasonable , fcpcclal
attention given to travellnp men-

.11tf
.

n. C HILLIVRD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrstclssa
.

, Fine ar e Saraplg P.oom . ono
block from depot. Trains etop from 20 minntcs
lo 2 hears for dinner. Free Bna to and fromDepot. Kates 20082.60 and J3.00, according
to room ; single meal 75 centa.-

A.
.

. 1>. BALCOM, Proprietor.
W BORDEN , Cnlef Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE ,
Sciiuyler , Neb ,

Flist-cliaa Ilonae , Good MealJ , Good Beds
Airy Roomg , and kind and iCCommodAtlrj ;
treatment. T n Oed gam pie rooms. Bp l
attention paid to commercial trar len.-

S
.

, MTTtTtBB , Prop , ,
"

15-11 Schnjler-Neb[ : ,

The Popular Clothing House of
*

M. Si GO. ,

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

They Have

REDUC

that can notfai I to please everybody.

REMEMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
11301 and 1303 Farnham St. , Corner 13Hu

GOODS MADE TO ORDER OH SHORT NOTICE-

.AGEHT

.

. "W'IRXG-IBIT ,
UiS.

FOR PIANO ,

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Go , , James & Holmstrom , and J. & C-

Pischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the port Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs ,

It deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best.-

I

.

I HJu. ,
16th Street , City Hall Building , OJimha , ATcb-

.HALSBY
.

V. PITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE ANP SINGLE

AOTINOPUIV1PS

Stsara Pnmps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND ! 3QH FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING

*

AT WHOLESALE AND KETAIE-
.HALLA9AY

.

WIHO- ILLS , GHOBOH AMD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEAU& , 205 Farnham Street Omaha , Neb

'S"E BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles.

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , U39 DeusrlBR Hfc Afe. Omaha

GAR FT
1 S.

Carpet ! ngs ! Carpet ! ngs ff-

ETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH-

ZIDT 1868. ) '

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IH THE WEST-

.i

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods, Carpet-
Uziing

-

Stair Pads, Crumb
Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambreqnins , Cords and Tassels
In fact Everything kept in a First-Class Carpet Sonse.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
all , or Address -

John B. Detwiler ,
'
, . - Old Reliable Carpet Souse , 'OMAHA.V ,

_


